Love and Money Coaching
with Master Coach
and Trainer
Alina Frank
Thank you for your interest in submitting this application to work with Alina Frank.
Please make sure you print out the forms, take your time in filling in the information,
either emailing or faxing it back to us.
Fax (360) 331-7122
Email alina@tapyourpower.net
If you have any questions please email contact@tapyourpower.net

Alina, please accept this application for one of your Love
and Money 6 month coaching spots

Applicant Information
Full Name:

Date:
Last

First

M.I.

Address:
Street Address

City

Phone:

Apartment/Unit #

State, Province, Country

ZIP Code

Email

Skype ID:
Business
Website(s):
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YES

NO

Billing Address Same As Above

Romantic Relationship Challenges

What are the 3 biggest challenges you face in regards to your current love life?

Business Status
Describe the nature of your business, your list size, the income you generate from your business currently. Which areas
do you know want my assistance with i.e. fear of putting yourself out there, niche development, reaching your audience,
building referral networks, implementing social media campaigns, strategizing marketing plan, product building, or
other?
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Personality Profile
What can you say about yourself and your personality-behaviors that you think is useful for me to know? This can be
results from a personality typing test such as Myers-Briggs or Enneagram or some personal reflections about have
motivates you or stresses you.

Biggest Issue
What is the biggest problem you face in your business and/or romantic life that want to start addressing immediately by
working with me?

Why
Why is it important to be considered for this program?
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Details of the Love and Money Program
One initial breakthrough session followed up by five monthly sessions. Between sessions you will receive
prompts, reminders for assignments, and text message coaching during business hours. A 1/2 day in person with
me either in Seattle or Whidbey Island with lunch is also included. Travel expenses and lodgings are not. You will
also receive access to online guided programs Path2Passion and WhentoEndit. $6000.00 US
50% deposit will be taken at the time of acceptance into the program. Payments must be completed before the
first session. See details below.

Billing Information
Name on card:

Billing Address If Different :

Credit Card #
Expiration Date:

3 Digit Security Code:

You Have The Option Of Splitting Payments Over 2 or 3 Different Credit Cards
Number on Credit Card #2
Expiration Date:

3 Digit Security Code :

Number on Credit Card #3

Expiration Date:

3 Digit Security Code:

You May Apply For Paypal Bill Me Later Allowing Your To Pay Up To 6 Months Without Interest
To apply for this option please go to https://creditapply.paypal.com/ and note that the money should be
sent to alinafrank@whidbey.net
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Signature
I understand that by sending in this application, along with my payment information, I am indicating my interest in
being accepted into this program.
I understand that if I am accepted I will immediately move forward with the personal and financial commitment for
the program. That includes having my credit card charged for the initial, non-refundable program payment
deposit.
I understand that this deposit is applied to the total program balance due 7 days before my first session.
Signature:

Date:

Thank you for completing the application process. I personally review all applications and will set up a consult with you
with 5 business days so we can discuss the above over the phone or Skype. From there we will set the initial session.
I look forward to assisting you on this journey,
Alina Frank
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